Fairway Primary Academy
Newsletter

8th March 2019
Well done to class 2, who had
100% attendance last week.
The schools target is 97%
Value of the Month:

Honesty
Comic relief

On Friday 15th March children are
invited to wear non-uniform for a
donation of £1. Donations of cakes
would also be appreciated to support our
cake sales. There is also a raffle to take
part in.

Date

Class

Event

Mon 11th March

All

Eco/Science Week

Tues 12th March

All

Parents Evening No. 2

Fri 15th March

All

Comic Relief, own clothes day

Wed 20th March

Yr6 grp Uni of Wolves English Quiz @ Albert Bradbeer

Wed 20th March

Yr5

Parent Inspire Workshop 2.00pm

Wed 20th March

Yr6

Visit to Kings Norton Seniors

Thurs 21st March Yr6 grp Uni of Wolves English Quiz @ Albert Bradbeer
Thurs 21st March Yr2

Sats information meeting 5.00pm

Thurs 21st March Yr5

Nature Centre Visit

Wed 27th March

Y3

Parent Inspire Workshop 2.00pm

Fri 29th March

All

Headteacher Award Assembly 9.00am

Safety and Wellbeing
Please could I ask parents and visitors to be mindful about
parking in Muirfield Gardens and not to block residents
access to their property. I appreciate your support in this.

If you have collected any batteries at home,
could you pop them in the boxes which were sent
home and return them to the school office by
29th March. We will then be entered into a
prize draw. Thank you
Thank you

A Message from Mrs Williams

World Book Day Special Edition
To celebrate this year’s theme for World Book Day, Fairway have spent
day immersed in the wonderful world of stories.

the

The day began with the Booky Breakfast, where children and parents shared a book early this morning before
school had even started.
Even the staff joined in….

Next, was the Fairway Reading
across the phases. The older

Safari. This gave opportunity for children to read with children
children enjoyed being the role models.

In between sharing books, year groups focused on a particular author to engage in some quite interesting
activities.
Reception: Oliver Jeffers
Year 1: Jon Klassen
Year 2: Tom Fletcher and Dougie Poynter
Year 3: Clive King
Year 4: Colin Thompson
Year 5: David Wiesner
Year 6: Jon Boyne
There has been something strange happening around Fairway today. There was a dinosaur on the loose! Year 2
have created their own version of the series ‘The Dinosaur that pooped…’

as
a

And finally….children

dressed a

potato

book character. These
are amazing with such
creativity and thought going into them. Well done everyone.

Stars of the Week
Reception— Charlie for following instructions carefully & Erin for trying hard to talk more!
Class 1— Lilly for great attitude to learning & Stanley for progress in writing.
Class 2— Jessica for a wonderful piece of writing about ‘Baba Yaga’, Polly for always listening and trying your
best & Bentley for super understanding of rhyming.
Class 3— Ava for contributing fantastic ideas in topic & Eoghan for an extraordinary improvement in handwriting.
Class 4— Eadie for increased focus and lovely handwriting & Josiah for improved presentation – Well done!
Class 5— Niamh for super maths work on angles & Graci for being a supportive friend.
Class 6—Amy for developing her writing, thinking about language and emotion, Tanaya for working hard with others and sharing ideas & Adam for sharing good ideas during literacy!

Safeguarding and promoting welfare is everyone’s responsibility

